Abstract
tool (BLAST) seems to be the most widely used sequence analysis program. It is free, but has some features to discover microsatellites in large datasets. Here, we developed a basic 27 shell script (BASH script) to be ran under Linux environment that can be used to extract sequences, searching for regions with some similarity (Altschul et al. 1990 ).
46
BLAST+ is the standalone BLAST suite used in an offline environment, when is 47 not possible to work in online-BLAST, normally due to the large size of datasets to be 48 processed (Camacho et al. 2009 
74
There are some tools of public domain that can perform the search of microsatellites 
85
Here we provided a bash script, named as Seqs-Extractor that can run natively under 
89
Our script can also perform an independent BLAST+ search, using a friendly 90 interface and no fees charged, considering cases when the user did not run BLAST+ yet.
91
In addition, Seqs-Extractor can extract sequences from a .FASTA dataset using only a 92 simple text file containing only the sequence IDs.
93

Methods
94
Seqs-Extractor is implemented in BASH command language and run natively in Linux 
100
Results
101
To easily perform a BLAST search in the command line version, Seqs-Extractor provides 102 a friendly interface where all users should inform some minimum required parameters.
103
To test the script operation we used a .FASTA file that contains 107,185 sequences 
